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riivMDr.NTiAi.
The CaMnet mccls ou Tucsdajs and

Fridays at 13 30 p. m,

Henntorsand Keprccntatlvcs In Congress
lll I c received bj tlicrrtdcntcAery day,
u pt Mondajs, from 10 until 13.

Persons not members of Coiiir,rcss having
business with the President will bu recched
from 13 until 1 on Wednesdnjs, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

TIiom: who have no bushier, but call
liurtly to pay tbclr rcpects, will bo re-

ceived by the President hi the East ltoom

it 1 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
tfatunlajs.

iisitoiis to tih: ni:i'.inTncNis.
Secretaries Blaine, Proctor and Tracy

line issued the following order for tho re-

ception of visitors.
Reception of Senators and IJeprcscnta-tlvr- s

in Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock,
Deception of all persons not connected"

with the Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Prldajs, which are Cabinet
lays, and Thursdi sin tho Department of
Hate, when the numbers of the Diplomatic
Corps are exclusively received,

Pcisoiib "111 not be admitted to the build-In-

after 3 o'clock lach day, uulcss by card,
which will bu scut by the captain of tho
watU to the chief clerk or to the head of
the bureau for which the visit Is intended.
'lhf rulu will not apply to Sen atom, Rcprc-eutatlv-

or heads of Executive Depirt-ment- s.

tiu: Chicago 1'osTui'ricK.
It to happens occasionally tint there

nppcrlalus to n public office nn import
once fnr btyond what, to use a inerenn-til- e

cprcsslon, Is its fuco value. Sucli
lmK)rtancc judt now attaches to the Cht- -

ago postofllcc. It is a place which
should be filled by the President only
after cartful conslcleiutlon. It is one
which should, for political reasons, be
taktn qui of the political nit.

In Chicago were mode 6umo of the
late. Administration') worst blunders.
The appointments tltero were not good,
tiic public business there was nyt well
loneiuctcd and the jtostollho in pattlcu-la- r

was bndly managed. Tiiere is n
vast business carried on in Chicago in
(.lamped quarters.- - To manac this bus-

iness well is required n man of executive
nbillty, force of character and enter-
prise, energy and ambition. No mere
ion tine man, no oidlnary business man,
can till the place well. Ho must meet

owUmtly with new emergencies nnd
hallsfy the most hurried and exacting
community in the United States. A
man of brains, one riulck-witlu- n
man of villi, Is Ttqulicd In the Chicago-jiostofttc- c.

Mi. Cleveland first appointed as post-mast-

of Chicago n most respectable
and conscientious old man, who almost
liroVo down under the strain and could
not control the horde under his com-
mand) The service of the ofilco be-

came bad, and there was indignant pro-
test from the people, logardlosS of poli-
tics. Tills postmaster was succeeded
by a wealthy, Lhtb min,
who bus a lijtlo more force than his
piodecessor, but not much more natural'
fitness foi the place. The olllce (V not
In good shape. Tho term of tho
present incumbent expires within a few
months.

It will aid Republicanism In Chicago
lo have a good postmaster thenv but to
appoint the ordinary paitls-v- or the
oullnaiy eminently rospccta'blQ citizen
"with endorsements will not tecum tho
md. 'i'liu iriun who gets tho place
Miould be one, wllh the lJtfht uortof
ftblilty and one who tnkes the olllco
with the sole aim of making it tho best
managed in the country. The nomina
tlon of such a man for this particular
place would bo a gieut thing from a
political point of vlqw, as in every
way, Tho Ch'cago public would bo
impressed deeply with art cxpcilcnce
they have not had of lato tho swift
nnd elllclent handling of tho malls nnd
tho avoidance of blunders in the postal
nrvlt e RQiiendly

"
HOOTIl AND llAltKHTT.

Mr Lawrence llarrctt, actor nnd
managing partner for Mr. Edwin llooth,
is unlike most managers, Inasmucli ns
w)ien their stars aro taken sick they do
all they can to have it understood that
nothing serious Is the matter, but when
Mr Barrett's star is suddenly stricken
Mr. Barrett hastens to the front of tho
Mage and announces with singular

that tho greatest actor speaking
the English languago is hard hit and
that he fears ho will never recover, In
fact ho is Miro lio will not, nnd ho
(Barrett) Is going to tako him oil to a
lestlng place, and tho money will be re
funded to tho audience, etc., etc, How
Jir Banctt could lell the exact nature
nnd dmatlon of Jir Jlooth'u illness
is ijulto as lcuiarkablo ns why
lie should bo so anxious to
nib) i at once before tho pcoplo with his
sorrowful information. There iH no
rnso in theatrical history qui to like this
of JAt. Barrett's, and us later icport.s

that Jlr. Booth was not para-
lysed at oI and will recover very soon,
Jt Is highly probable that ho will ask
We inanaglug partner for an explana-
tion, TosUWy Mr, Barrett wtw nervous

nnd excited and did not know what ho
was raying, and posdbly ho was not
Jlr llarrctt knows Mr. Booth will
nlso know in a week or so

mwspai'iui ami:ni:tii,s.
There Is gienl gloom and gi.cat hap

jiincss In Journalistic circles In Chicago.
Those Journals, tho A'rifs nnd JleniM,
ndocallng thu political rovolutlon
which has just come nrc Jovial to n
deprcc which is catching, nnd tho news
pnpirs supporting thu maclilnu arc
corrcsiiondlngly tlcpriisscd. It Is pleas-
ant, though, to note that the vlctois aie
in a kindly mood nnd dlposcd to help
out Mali' mint fois, Here, for in
stance, Is a pleceof thoughtfuliicsHfiom
the A'cica:

It will bo prcttr dry mlllilns In lli Milcneo
Ti Hunt ofilco for some tlmo to come. Culnnol
.tri"i ph .Mcdlll's associates will find It hant to
dltovcr toplus upon which to spin out the
ecbolarly lucubrations. Hut here nro some
timely subjects which we fancy our contem
porary mliilit handle with dignity and case:

V 111 Quinine Ilrcak n Chinr
Cawc of Sudden Cold Snaps'
The Situation at Sprlntflcld.
How LonK Can n Man Mvo on Roup?
Matthew Arnold's Place In Llteratute,
Hamoan Affairs.
Is tho Crow u Jllrd or a lleptllol
thlta ro as n Sumnitrltcsort.
Circiit Knrtli(imkes.
jsiiccp-ltalsln- In Now Mexico.

of Wind UKn Whiskers.
1 he .lack Ilabblt I'et 111 Australia.
Troches or Tippets for Sore Throats f
(lur (heat Auditorium
What Makes Had Dreams.
lleioaie fifteen capital subjects, nnd we

flinll cxpict to sic them treated In the
columns of our olued conlemKirary at great
leiinth and with characteristic erudition.

Vliat could bo moie kindly than
that I Even from Chicago wo may
sometimes leirn w hat real sweetness Is.

Tin: CitiTio stated jestcrdar that
Colonel W. O. Bradley of Kentucky had
declined a $10,000 salary lu Cotei. Tup
CitiTio was several dollars wroutf, the snl-a- rj

IsfSjOOO a car, and after July uext
'$7,C0O, The Colonil would have declined
it Just the same, lion over, even if it had
been $30,000, so Tiik CiuTlo is still right.
It wasn't figures any wayj It was the fact
that nothing short of a freight car full of
money would tempt a Kcntucklan to put
himself where he would not bo contiguous
to the leading famous products of his btate.
Colonel Dradloy makes no sacrifice In de-

clining to move away from the place of his
nativity.

The New York World is proceeding to
Jump on Skiplo Africanus Stanley because
Lo banged one or two of his Boldtcrs. Tho
World had better be careful lest when
Stanley finds its correspondent (Mr,
Btev ens), bo proceeds to tar. and feather
htm and stuff the ballot-bo- x with him or
commit some other Southern outrage.

Editok JiEiD, Editor Thorndyke-HIc- o

and Editor New are not going out on strike
If Editor Haletead is bouueed. In Union,
gentlemen, there Is strength.

8TAM.T.Y Is on his wny home, 'and Emiu
I'asba is with htm. They will hardly ar-

rive heic In time for the spring opening of
the circuits.

JAFANKSK I'OKSI.

11a vey nus een tbcp ret tyfl owcr
Co met rom oldjap an,
'l thu son lf orl hcho ur,
Ju eta vl sit'ss pan,

fchct hel ov elle sto fall,
. Bhethep oets incs,
Doncu plDap acka ges mall,

I.I ke allpre cl ousfhlngs f.

Ha vey ous ecn thep rln co's brl de;
Wo el ty ourgo odh ap

Tub ehold thed )gnl ft cd,
Charming lit tlcjap?

Ifyo uran ewerra ust ben o
k J'l U cdjo ushould be;
Yo uk Down ot whitflo crsgrew

Inthel and oftcal

CnlTICPI.ATt.

Avery swell joung man, who has been
occupying most of the front row at

durinz tho week, sends in this:
to jma. CLEOrATni niiow.s votteb.

She came, old Egypt's widowed queen,
fbe night-ye- d daughter ot tho Nile,
Arrayed In such attire as if a piece
Of midnight sky, starlit and soft,
Had been torn out aud draped upon her;
Close clung tho folds ot jeweled cloth,
A splendid sea of woven waves,
Which, rustling murm'rous, rose and fell
Upon a pulsing, sontuons beach
Of slimmer sand warm, pink and white.
She ttood, a statue carved in silk;
Bhe moved, aud from the carving camo
The outlines ot a fear revealed,
Tho outliues of a hope concealed.
The rich red lights fell en the queen
And blushed a rosier red, because
They dared to come iu touch of her;
She walked upon, the desert sands;
She rested 'ncath the pyramids;
Close came she to the silent Sphinx;
She stood between the sun and it
In that thin drapery of hers,
Bo llko the cloud apparel of tho moon,
Which, lithe and lissome llmbed,wbcn.newt
Bwings out across tho misty sky;
Aud as tho silent Sphinx-Looke- d

on the queen it placed Its hands
Bcforolts ejes and blushed a deep, deep

red
And this is why tho sun burnt Sphinx
Is old red sandstone to this day.

Johnnie (with a Sunday-scho- book):
Bay, Papa, what Is a mart r 7

l'apa'(cautiously): Don't ask such ques-
tions now, my child. Walt until jou are
old enough to bo mairicd.

March appeals to have left tho door open
when It went out.

A man by tho namo of Admlro and one
named Happy have been put Into office by
tho President, and they are now happy to
admheMr, Hdrrison. '

An encouraging slgu "A schooner of
beer for Scents nnd a plate of turtle soup
at noon

What Is Coming.
(Omaha Herald,)

Tho ilajs will soon bo here when tho busy
man will open his newspaper to find it full
of such expressions as these: "Smithle flew
out to Jones while Brown was neatly put
out at tho first bag. Itoblueon was given a
life by Hillings' muff of his fly. Ho stole
second and went to third on n wild throw
by Jones." And you can wage J our uuder-inn- st

dollar that the busy man duVours It all.

Just Like Saleilndlt'l.
(Philadelphia llecord )

Nearly all the lidy clerks In the Post-olllc- e

Department wear black, and tho ex-

planation Is given that one of them recently
read, or heard or saw that all the lady
clerks In Poetmaster-Clener- al W'anamakcr's
stoic In Philadelphia wero dressed In plain
black alpaca, and that this was In accord-
ance with the proprietors wltihes.

An Opportunity.
(New York. Telegram )

If Deacon Wanamakcr finds tlmo heavy
Oil bis bunds do something to ex-

pedite the rnaUservIco In Africa, It Is too
long between Stanley letters,

i.il.iwW'MilffyiM "rarmn'Tncrwr i 1
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THE TOWN'SJPOGRAPH.
bpcaklng of tho Bcavcr-Annc- s Incident

acd g In gcnrral recalls tho fact
that a President of tho United States unco
bad bis tioso tweaked by an near
thlssaino Washington. Tho hero of this
exploit whs Itobcrt II, llandolph, a dis-
missed naal olllccr, mid tho pullce was
1'rcrldrnt Andrew Jackson.

In Ma), 163.1, President Jackson and bis
tulto li It Washington on tho good steamer,
"Sjdncj," Captain James (luy on tho quarter--

deck, bound tor l'rcdcrlcksburg, Va.,
where tho President was to lay tho corner-
stone of the monument (u tho mother of
Washington,

AMirn the boat stopped at Alexandria, so
the legend runneth, nnd while the 1'rcM-dct- it

was seated lu tho cabin, a gcntlo
manly-lookin- g fellow strode down tho
cabin and pamed before tho President ft

moment while bo tugged at the glove on
his light hand which seemed hard to get
off.

'Ob, never mind the glove, sir," said tho
President, supposing the joung fellow
wished merely to shake hands with him.
Hut the young fellow did mind tho glovo
lid tugged at it until It camo off, when, to

jaMiitt.Uteto i JMMitSStei,'

the utter amazement of those standing
nrouitd, he made a vicious tweak at the
President's rather prominent nose. Ho was
Immediately seized and hustled about, white
thu President sprang to bis feet and reached
for his cane. Tho bj slanders Interfered aud
kept them apart, notwithstanding tho
doughty President's attempts to get at his
assailant, Randolph escaped from tho boat
lu tho confusion which followed and was
ncicr punished, but the President swore he
would lick him if ho cer caught him.
llandolph had been lu the
imy, and the President having authorized
his dismissal, ho wanted revcugc.

.
Ecr Ssturdaj cenlnga number of In-

tellectual men and women assemble lua
hall up on Fourteenth street and discuss
theories for tbo amelioration ot mankind.
Edward llcllumy's "Looking Backward"
has been tho spur that has caused this un-

wonted Interest among men and women
wfio aro"not mere social philosophers and
dreamers ot a Utopian civilization, but
persons who hope to aid In a practical re-

construction of tlio Industrial system ot the
country. No book in many years has cre-
ated such a profound sensation among tho
thinking dosses as "Looking Backward."
Nationalist clubs, as they aro styled, liavo
been orgaulzcd lu Now York and other
Eastern cities, their fundamental motive
being to promulgate the theories set forth
in this work. But while thoy aro formed
to spread the thcoiy of tho nationalization
ot industries the clubs do not hesitate to
discuss all theories which have' as their al m
the amelioration of humanity.

One ot the standing committees Is the
committee on tuforniatlon, and ii is thn
duty of tbfscommittco to keep the club in-

formed of all social movements and tjiclr
progress. The Nationalists- - ljavo been
called Communists, but they are tlio oppo-
site of that as the term Is generally applied.
According to the Nationalist theory tho
members of the future nation are to own
nothing but their fewpersonal effects, tho
State ts to own all and control all. It can
bo readily seen that In a forum whore all
toelali6tlc theories are admitted some lively
discussions will result- - But everything Is
conducted with well-bre- d courtesy, and It
members differ lu their views they know
that all are aiming at tho same end, aud iu
a common search for truth they bury acri-
monious strife.

.
Few appolptments yet made by President

Ilarrlsou are likely to result more .satisfac-
torily than that of Hon. George II, Shields
of Missouri as Assistant Attornoy-Oenera- l,

Mr. Shields In 1873 was a member of the
Missouri Legislature, and even then tbo
conscientious young lawyer was accepted
as a legal authority by both' parties, and
was practically tho Republican leader,
Therq are few attorneys in tho country who
outrank him In solid acquirements. Later
Mr. Shields became the. law partner of John
II. Henderson, and soon won a place In tho
first rank of the St, LouIb bar. Of recent
years he has liceualono In his profession.
Mr. Shields personally Is a man of striking
appearance. He has the curling gray balr
and calm, qnlct face of General Noble, but
Is taller, and has a little mora or the, air ot
the student ot legal problems, lio is a
man of tho typo of whom It may be ex-

pected that he will yet reach the Supreme
Bench,

. .
The proposed University Club, to be com-

posed of college graduatos living In
been abandoned, as might

be thought JromtbQ silence on, (lie subject
since the Idea was suggostod, somo wiioks
ago. The committee appointed at the an-

nual meeting of the Cornell Alumni Asso-
ciation to canvass tho matter among the
graduates ot other. Institutions, has been
quietly engaged. In pursuing their Investi-
gation, Everywhere tho suggestion has
been warmly approved. Several B'wero
found'whosald that they had long thought
of such nn organization, and hoped that
stens would be taken to form It, A mem-
ber of the exocutlve committee of the
Princeton Alumni Association said to one
of the committee.' "I shall bring the mat-

ter up at our annual banquet for the pur-
pose of getting an expression ot opinion.
Personally, J shall be glad to
with j ou In any way possible, as It has
long been a favorlt project of miue.'1
Could the rolls ot tho alumni associations
of Washington be combined In a club it
would Include some, of the most famous
names In tho country. Such a club would
rank in the culture and renqwu of its mom-bcr- a

with any association of. equal elza In
tho country. Tho proposed club Is not de-

signed to be an elaborate or costly affair,
or in any scuea a rival ot existing saclat or
literary prgaulzatlous. Its prlmo object
will be to provide a hoa'dqiiarters whoio
college men can meet ou common ground
and revive recollections ot old tlmos.

Hallway officials fall Into a happy-go-luck- y

stvletf doing their duties some-
times. An iustanco happened the other
night out at thu Boundary station ot the
Baltimoro and Ohio Itallroad, Tbo train
leaving at 10 05 lu tho evening Is announced
to stop at tho station for tho couveulcneo
of patrons living In tho northern part ot
tho city, Itelytiig upon this promise, a
traveler, bound for one ot tho suburban
settlements which tho Baltimoro ami Ohio
bos done so much to" build up, took tho
Ecklngton Hallway cars for tho Boundary
station. Arrived there he found everything
closed up no lights, no flagmau, no sta-
tion master, no watchman, even to warn
carriages of approaching trains. Tho
suburban resident, with a touching confi-
dence that, everything would bo all right,
liovocr, waited for the tralu.

Presently the headlight of tho locomotive
appeared lu tho distance, the rumble ot tho
wheels grew louder, tho train came Into
View, it uearcd the station uud passed by,
and the lone traveler was forced to return
to tho city, Tho following day he Inter-
viewed the station agent,

"Why didn't you flag the tralu J" that
functionary Inquired, with the coolest ot
sang-froi-

"How In tbo name of all that's tinmen
tlonablecbuldl Hag the train when there
was nothing to flag It with l"

"Why," ho "you might nave
lighted a newspaper and waved It in tho
air, That vronld have stopped, 'em."

JS&i--
KK-sa- w

A CLOSE CALL.

A certain well knowu Lieutenant ot this
city went over to New York rcccutly, nnd,
although ho Is a man ot the world and
pretty well acquainted with tho doWocs
commonly cmplojcd to beguile tho unwary
straugci, ho fell Into tho hands of the
"bunco" men. Ills experience shows how
even tbo sophisticated may be taken off
their guard. Ho had Just loft tho ferry at
Desbrosses street, and was hurrying up to
tbo elevated roadstntlon, wheu a man came
up and accosted him with great cordiality.
"Why, how are jou, Mr. Brown," he ex
claimed, "when did you get lu ?"

"Excuse me," tho Lieutenant returned,
"my name Is not Brown, I'm Lieutenant
I liidhohn from Washington."

"Oil, excuse inc. I thought you were my
old friend Brown from Elmlra. It's n won
dctful resemblance," aud tho sharp, with
mauy apologies, turned away.

Nut much further up the street tho Lieu
tenant found himself groctcd by another
man who called his name and wanted to
know bow things were In Washington,
The Lieutenant didn't know the man from
Adam, but presumed that it was some ono
ho had met here, and as ho Is naturally
very polite ho didn't Intlmato his Ignorance.
lie thcreforo responded civilly and ended
by accepting an Invitation to dine with the
stranger.

"Inmical glad I met someone from
Washington. Ono likes to seo somo one
from one's old home. You remember my
placolbcrct Well, things wero dull and I
had to sell out and come over to Now York.
I have a cry falrbURlucs here. Come up
to my hotel nnd take dluncr n Ith me. (lad,
lam glad I mot j on."

As tV.o Lieutenant did not particularly
caie which hotel he went to, he decided to
go with the other, and they tramped away
together. Presently the Lieutenant's friend
said that he wished to stop at his oTico on
tho way up, and asked tho Lieutenant to
accompany him. Thoy entered n

place In Elizabeth street,
which struck tho Lieutenant as rather pe-

culiar for a man who was doing a
good business, but no suspicion entered his
mind. Tho other bustled around, gave,
numerous orders to tho ofilco boy and
asked as many questions, until at length a
tall, powerful-lookin- g man entered tho
ofilco. Ho was greeted cordially by the pro-

prietor, who inquired, "What luck!"
"Good," returned the r. "I'so

sold all my cattle, and am going home to-

night. A clean three thousand!" Ho pulled
out a wad of bills and flung It down on tho
counter.

The Lieutenant lemarkpd that It was
rather dangerous to be carrying so much
money around when thcro wero sharpers
aud bunco men lying around everywhere,

"Oh, I guess I can look out. By the
way, some fellows down the street did win
a little of the pile. They were ptaylng
some sort ot a game with cards, and beforo
I dropped I lost considerable. Howovcr, I
let 'cm havo it, one right and two left,
aud got away. I got three cards, though.
The game was to pick out a certain card
out of these three- - Here, I. take 'cm this
way and lay 'cm on the table. Now, I bet
you fifty dollars you can't pick It out."

"Ob, I don't want to bet," the Lieuten-
ant replied.

"Oh, jou haven't tho money."
"Yes, I bavo; plenty of It1 (the, sharpers

exchanged glances), "but I don't care to
bet."

"Well, I'll bet," said tho proprietor, and
be planked down fifty dollars. He tried It
and lost. He tried Ii several times and
lost. The Lieutenant became interested.
"Say, I'll go you," he cried, Tho dealer
shuffled the cords, apparently. In such an
awkward way that the Lieutenant bad ni
doubtwhtch was his card when they were
laid. This very awkwardness aroused ill
bis suspicion. Ho saw ibe game. It was
Intended that he should win. Thoy meant
to draw him ou. Tho wad of money was
counterfeit. The cattle men and the pro-
prietor were confederates, no was being
buncoed.

"Well, which one do you pick."
"Which one do I pick? you d scoundrel)

this is the one I pick," and he pulled his
pistol, and, covering the two, backed to
the door, and, before tho astontshol gamb-
lers recovered, lie had reached, itha street
and was making lively tracks from the
place. He related his experience to the
first policeman, 'who assured, him that be
had bad--

a

narrow escape.
"Yes," concluded the lieutonant, at he

related the story, "I believe those men
would base murdered me beforo they'd let
me go with my pile."

j

A Literary Discovery.
New York Evening Bun )

While, Colonel Elijah', Halford. was gloom-
ily spelling out an Indignant letter from an
Indiana politician yesterday, an elderly
man, whose lofty front and glittering eye
marked him as In some way different from
the common bord, appeared at the door ot
the secretary's olllce.' Nimbly eluding the
bayonets of the file ot' soldiers on guard at
the entrance, he slipped through into the
anteioom of royalty jind ?tood In tho

the careworn political backstop.
The stranger bowed gravely,

"Howdy, Lige f" oaid be- -
"tlood morning, sir," said Elijah, wear-

ily. "!
"I am an antiquarian, 'sir," replied ibe

elderly man with a quiet mlde. "I have
made a discovery, sir." i

"May I Inquire," said Elijah.
"I baye found an old manuscript which

Is undoubtedly authentic, und which Is no
less a treasure than an additional book of
Horace's odes. There are fifty two of
them, my dear sir, each signed ' Q, n, IV
An English translation Is appended with-
out slguatuie,''

"You amaze me," said Elijah, jawnlug.
"I thought I should," said tho elderly

man. "The bctoII ts marked 'Lib. V.,' aud
the fifteenth ode Is oo strikingly apt, Just
now, that I want the President to see it,"

"Name please," said Elijah, absently, as
his glance wandered toward the pigeon
holes lu which he stows Important papers
to bo brought at once to the President's
personal notice.

"Never mind the name, youncman," said
the stranger, with rising dignity. "Just
hand this to President Harrison. I'll drop
iu perhaps, to leurn what ho
sae. Good morning," aud he liad melted
away before the astounded Elijah eould
believe his senses.

The Secretary opened the paper. It con-

tained eight lines of verse headed "Mur&t
Itcllcctlve."
Short-sighte- d Binatois on th,e wrong tack

aialu
Know yo not Jill ulnavs comes to her Jack
"ogalut

Though jo have waited Jong jears to strike
back again.

Havuja fben killed mu?

Still the CVNiuierWu'-ffasrilewl- tako,note
of ye

Still Independent am I of the vote of ye
Still Is in) snickersnee keen at the throat ot

j- c-
Bcttcr have stilled incl

The Secretary's hands fell limp by his
side, ills head dropped forward Ho had
fainted. - m

1" There, Allen I

(New York Herald)
"Y" dd the papers Insist upon calling

the new Minister to (usla out of Us
name? Jo was christened Allen Tliorndlko
like.

M

SOCIAL ftNDJERSONAL.
(leucral And Mrs. llrccklmldge gave

dinner party yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilchard Nixon loft for

New Orleans last cicniug.
Mlts Ida Murphy of St. Paul is tho guest

of Mrs. Harrison at tho Whlto House.
The Women's National Press Association

will meet this ocnlng at Mrs. (lermoud
Crandall's.

Miss Bloodgood of New York has re-

turned from Old Point Comfort nild Is
stopping at the Arlington.

Mrs. Harrison has been dally Improving
In health, nnd will seo a number of friends
this evening by appointment.

Mis. Dickinson was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Piatt, at her reception yostcr-da- y

uftcrnoou at the Arlington. Miss Vilas
was also present.

Mr, J. It. McKcc, the President's sun-I- n

law, left for Indianapolis this afternoon,
and ci peels to be absent from Washington
for several months.

A reception will be held-- 1 bis evening nt
8 o'clock In the parlors of the New York-Aven-

Church by tho ladles ot the McAlt
Auxiliary Mission.

Senator Morrill will celcbrato his TOll;

btithday by a reception at his residence
evening, anticipating tho date,

ns It falls on Buuday,
Thu Marquise Clara Lanza, daughter of

Dr. Hammond ot this city, was given an
elaborate tea ou Wcduesday by Mrs. Isham
Itornsby at her elegant residence lu this
city.

A very ploasant evening was spent by
the High School Social Club at Miss
Youngs, HK1 Corcoran street Wednesday.
Tlio next meeting will be at Miss Shumans',
2000 1 street northwest.

Mrs. Endlcottgave the last other
cceptlons yesterday, and will leave a

f( r her home In Bostou next Wednesday.
She will sail ou the 23d lustauUfor Europe,
where the summer will bo spent.

Cards aro out for tho marriage ot Miss
Pamela Dean Holmau, daughter of Repre-
sentative

is
W. S. Holmiii of Indiana, and

Mr, Frederick L. Harvey, Monday, April 8,
at 0 a. in., at Trinity X. E. Church.

Miss Allco Clay of Lexington, Ky., who
has been tho guest of Mlts Mary Brcckln-rldg- o

ou Connecticut avenue for some
weeks, has relumed to her homo. Miss
Clay Is famous as a beaut), lu a State
Whose beautiful women have made It
famous.

Hon. Itobcrt 0, Evans, Minnesota's rep-
resentative on tho National Republican
Committee, and his wife were among the
visitors at tho Whlto House Ap-

pointment Clerk Byrnes of the Treasury
Department did tho honors for tho party.

Mr. Hiram Mitchell, after a long tussle
with tjphoid fever, was on tho Avcnuo

for tho first tlmo In weeks. Mr.
Mitchell bos developed a voluptuous set of
Italian sunset whiskers, but In other

Mr. Mitchell hasn't douo much de-

veloping exftcpt to develop a vory distinct
and prominent thinness. He'll get over
that by and by Just like he used to be.

The luncheon given by Mrs. Senator
Hearst to her guest, Madamo Barreda,

was one of the most delightful bits
of entertainment" she has yet offered her
friends. A rose-colo- r plush scarf extended
the entire length ot tho table, which was
beautifully decorated with tho favorite
flower ot the hostess Catharine Mcrme
roses. Among thoso present wero Madame
Itornero, Mrs. Admiral Rogers, Mrs. John
Hay, Mrs. Admiral Bel fridge aud Mrs.
Kauffman.

UK GOT nUNGIlY.
A yonng physician, who is well known in

society circles. Is Just now undergoing an
auiqunt of chaffing from his friends which
makes' him wonder what la the use ot
Lenten denials. The other cvonlng Mrs.
Scnatonlngalls Invited the Doctor, with a
number ot other friends, to dinner at 8 p.
m. The Doctor accepted, but sold he
could not come until a half-hou- r later, and
It was agreed that a place should be
held for him until his arrival. At 8,3Q the
Doctor rang the bell aud a new servant girl
answered It, Somehow her suspicions were
srpuscd against the Doctor, and, although
she Invited him Into the parlor, she watched
htm narrowly, Ho asked to see. Wr.'.

The girl said he could see her Jn a
few minutes.

"Take her my card," he said, urgently,
as the pleasant fragrance ot the viands

.floated upward to his eager nostrils.
"You can ceo her iu a few minutes," per-

sisted the girlr as she settled down to the
businea of not leaving him alone with the
movables In the parlor.

"But, myglfl " hejilcoded, "I in) in-

vited here to dinner. Go and see Mrs.
tell ber I'm here."

"She'll bc.up before Jong, and It will be
all right," and attain the girl headed him
off, i .

Finally he sit down In sheer desperation
and waited aud waited and waited, and 'the
girl watched' and watched and watched.
Along about 0.30 o'clock some members of
the family passed through the hall, and the
young man made a rush, and got In art ex-

planation ahead ot the servant girl. Then
be went down to fill the vacaut chair at tho
table and the vacant spaco under, bts Test
front.

I,
IN 1'OltElON LANDS.

A curious o(fr. Is made pt a small leaser
hold property in Worcestershire held "for
the reslduo of a term of 3,000 y ears, created
IntheycarlCCO," Jtwl" be sold at auc-tio-

A faiqrlte scheme, of Loudon fakirs Is to
catch: ono of the miserable little English
sparrows so common there, paint It up in
brlghttroplcul hues, and hawk it up on tho
street for A3 apiece as a "rare foreign curi-
osity.''

London's nicely paved streets are so slip-

pery that steps have been taken to find ,a
iueans of roughening them. Two societies

the Society f6r Promoting tho Safety ot
Horses and the Horse Accident Prevention
Society bae been formed. They proposs
plans to keep the streets clean and well
saudid.

A movement has been started In Norway
for tho dispatch in the summer of 1890 ot
an expedition which would try to reach the
North pole, and It Is supposed that the
liadcrshlpwlll bo offered to Dr. Nansen,
The Intention Is that an attempt shall bo
malo to reach the pole by way of Franz
Josef's I and.

Tho Loudou "Athcu.ruin" offers thelatest
noteworthy criticism ou Mies Itives' ''The
Quick or tho Dcadf" "Miss Hives' execn-tloi,- "

SaS that Journal, "shows all the
faults of a want of. training, but In other
respects she Is superior to other minor
American novelists In tho same way as a
nigger minstrel Is superior as an artist to a
schoolgirl tinging a drawlug-ioor- n ballad."

The Pope is said to bo a very fiuo chess
player, and the honor ot contesting the
game with him Is especially conferred upon
a priest In Home, 'ibis priest, Father
(llella, has played chess with Leo Peccl for
thirty-tw- o )cai8 past. When Cardinal
Peccl was raised to tho Papacy Father
(ilello, who was then lq,Klorence, got nn
Invitation te pioceed to Home aud take up
hie quarters In the Vatlcau. Qiella Is

but the Fopo takes bis temper
and Is often said to

by a homily ou the vlr-tur-

ot leslguatiou Und meekness,

A po$tal cant tent to this oflil uilltcurt
tht rtgtdar dclhery of THU VRIT1V in
any pqrt of tht ttly,

Mil -t.ii,S!Al,l . ... . ,.tfjavUw U.iii
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THE PEOPLE COLUMN.

IComimvnleatlonson Any matter of current
Interest will be cheerfully printed In Tut
Cbitic under this head. letters should In all
caecs be ns brief ns possible, I

Tito Comtnlsslnnorshtp,
Wasiiirotov, April 5. Editor Cntlc:

Noticing In your valuable piper of tho lit
Instant reference to Mr. L. M. Saunders lu
connection with the Commlssloncrshlp tor
the District, I desire to say that It would bo
difficult to find (he embodiment ot a greater
number of essential qualities aud qualifica-
tions for so responsible a position than
those enjoyed by the gentleman referred to.
Iho best evidence of Mr. Saunders' fitness
for the position consist In the fact that he
lias attracted the attention of tho best classes
of citizens and property-holder- s ot tho Dis-

trict, Irrcspcrttvo of political bias.
That he has the courage of his convic-

tions, and will endeavor to do the right re-
gardless of personal Interest or public
opinion, Is doubted by none. Mr. Saunders
Is free from entangling alliances with rings
and Jobbers, notwithstanding his large real
cstato Interests In the city. With such
qualifications It Is not surprising that the
office Seeks the man, rather than tho man
the office. Let us have him; he wllMio an
honor to the District. IUuix.

tdi: run now waves.
The publication iccently InTiiu CuiTta

of the fact that Government officials had
been, negligent In not having tho United
Btates flag hoisted regularly every day over
the, public buildings In this city has borne
good fruit. Already some of tho sleepy
messengers have been aroused to a sense tf
their duties aud the ensign floats lu tho
breeze from structures which havo hitherto
orycars presented bare poles surmounted by
gilt ball, Ou all tbo custom houses through-

out the United Stales the Stars and Stripes
are unfurled every day aud It is a subject
of frequent comment by vlstors to tho
White House that the emblem ot tho free

hot visible over tho headquarters ot tho
Chief Magistrate of the Republic.

The same Is true-o- f the State tand War
Departments and with tho roof ot tbo cem
trai portion ot tbo magnificent granite pllo
west ot the White House. Tho denuded
flag pole Is outlined with startling' distinct-
ness against the sky. Over at tbo Attorney-G-

eneral's office, which Is located in tbo
phi Frecdmau's Bank Building, It would
naturally be expected that a flag should
float , but such Is not the fact.

HAl'JI) KIRK. IN HANK.

"Promotion Is ery rapid In Washing-
ton," said Chief Clerk Brackctt of tbs
Treasury Department to a representative
of The Crime, "aud I had a striking Illus-
tration of this fact Beforo I as1
snmed my present position I was known far

o ns Captain Brackctt, that being
my former ranle In tho army, but It re-

mained for a colored brother to give me a
lift In the line of brevets. I had boon over
to tha White House to attend to some
official business, and was on my way to my
office when a voice behind mo called
Colonel Bracket!. It was a soft, low tone,
but 1 did not think It was meant for me.
Again the brevet of Colonel was applied,
and this was too much for humln na-

ture, i turned around to see who was
(taking sucli liberties with my name, and
there was a colored man, whom charcoal
wonld mako a white mark upon. Ho
wanted to bo a watchman, and did not
hesitate to promote me."
' p. .

A Politicians Woe.
"Speaking of tbo crooked ways of politi-

cians," said Colonel John S. Williams, tho
Third Auditor of the Treasury, td a CniTio
rororter yesterday, "the tricks ot tho pro-
fession 'are no more pronounced now tLan
In the tbo good old days of tho Republic,
when the public patronage to be-- dispersed
was not'one-quarte- r ot Its present magni-
tude.'1

"I remember a cose of duplicity which
emenated from a prominent Bcnator back
in tho winter of '49 aud 'Wr, which Illus-
trates the virtue ot public, men ,at that
time. I was chief clerk ot tho Appoint-
ment Office of the Fostoffice Department
that winter, and one day, when in tho olllce
ot the Vostmaster-Oenera- l, the Hon, Jacob
Cellamer Of Vermont, an applicant for pe-

tition, Vfas admitted and .presented, the"
Ppstmastcr-Oonera- l with twp letters from
8fnator Seward ot New York. One, the
open letter, was a strong jeeomrnendatlou
from Seward, urging the appointment of
the bearer as route agent or mall messenger
on tbo line of the present New York Cen-
tral Itallroad from Rochester to Syracuse
via Auburn. Tho sealed letter, marked
private, also irom the New York. Senator,
requesting the I. 'M. G. not td make tha ap-
pointment, notwithstanding his Jettar of
recommendation."

"Aftor reading both letters the P.M. 0.
asked the applicant if Senator Seward sent
any verbal message. Ho replied,' Not thai
when the, Bcnator gave Wm the. letter ot
recommendation he asked It he was going
drectly to f b Postofllcc Department, and
being answered In ttlio affirmative he "re-

quested him to wait a motncnt,'aud then
wrote and handed blm a private letter to
hand to the Postmaster-Genera- l.

"Of course the.ofllce-secke- r didn't know
the purport of the private note, and Mr,
Collamer didn't Inform blm, but told him
to call next day and he would let blm
know the result of his application,

"As soon as the party withdrew, the
P. M, G,' turned to mo, and read both
letters, and (old; 'Williams, you are n New
Yorker, Is this a sample of the, code of
political ethics among jour statesmen?'
and without waiting for a reply bo sent In

for Fltx Henry Warreu, the Second Assist-
ant P, M, G,, then iu charge ot appoint-
ments, and ordered a commission to be
Issued for the appllcanlsaylng he would
pot let his Department bo prostituted by
any such pqlitlcal duplicity; ho should bold
Senator Seward responsible for bts letter
addressed to tho Department In favor of
the appointment. The applicant received
bis commission the next day.

"Tho tactics attempted by the crafty
Senator from Now York aro still trlel on
occasionally by wily politicians, aud tho
ouly absolute certainty ot any appointment
Is when a commission Is signed, sealod and
delivered,"

Laced Ton lelit,
"Notlco auythlug peculiar In the posture

of the girls ou the stagoi" paid a physic! in
to a Cincinnati Hiiqulrtr reporter ono even-
ing at the "Crjital Slipper," pointing to
the lino of pretty girls In pink tights stand-
ing beside file thiona of the Prince.

"No." was tbo reply, "nothing, unless it
is they're uncommonly pretty."

"Well," said tho doctor, "If you will
bow they stand jou will notice that

their poso Is unconscious, but that every
girl of them save ono has her right baud
behind her back, and the exco;tlou is a gill
wearing a dlrcctolre dress," '

"Weill" was asked.
"Iho arm behind the waist means that

ccry one of thoso girls Is laced too tight.
Thoy are so constricted that they cannot lot
their aims hang at their side, and so uiicou-sclousl- y

they put one behind their back.
Tho girl with tho dlrcctolre dress Isn't
laced tightly, ami you will notice that her
aims fall naturally by her side."

A 1'onslun Jmml Arrested.
The Commissioner ot pensions has been

advised that Cyrus Trough was arrestod at
Long Run, IV, Va , on the fill Instant by
Bpeclal Agent Koonev upon a ehaitre ot
defrauding Borah Hansford out nt $100 as'
an Illegal for prosecuting her
pension ciann, lie was tauen 10 uiarKS'
hurt;, W, Vu., and there lodged In jail,

,jiC)-x- .. in , ttsi-- ,, . . fmmtmmmiimmlm

VfIl,T nO ON TUB STAOR.

It Is not certain that Washington fur-

nishes more than her shafo of tho candi-

dates for histrionic honors, but It seems as
if we heard moro of our boys and girls on
tho stage than ot thoso from any other olio
city. Washington can claim Mrs. Potter
as her product, for It was hero that sho
madu her great hit with "Osier Joe,"
which caused her to wako up uot tho uoxt
day, but as soon asTucCiilTia published
tho sensation created to find herself
famous, iter namo becamo a household
word, and It was nn easy mattnr then to

an audience. Of all our contributions
to tho stago Mrs. Totter has perhaps been
tho most prominent. But thcro havo been
many who have been trained In tho
dramatic clubs of tha Capital and In ami-to-

entertainments, who havo gone on the
stage and won credit for faithful and con-

scientious work.
For a long time the Barrett Club was a

nursery for budding talent. But that or-

ganization has ceased to exist. Tho Lyceum
Dramatic Club presents the latost aspirant
to dramatic honors. Miss Alice Wakefield
basbrcu offered the position of leading
lady lu tho "Emigrants" Company, which
recently filled a satisfactory engagement In
this city. If personal attractions count for
anything on the stage, Miss Wakefield will
sccuro n high position. She Is a blonde of
the purest type, with beautiful eyes ot
brown and face as fair as nn infants, no
which dwells a pluk Hush liko the tint
ot the ripening peach. But sho bos al-

ready demonstrated considerable ability lu
her chosen profession, is is Indicated by
the position which Mr. Baker has asked
her to fill.

how iu: kni:w.
Colonel Jay F. Durham, a journalist with

a big J, as he Is familiarly known, Is un-

doubtedly a two-hos- s team, with a spotted
dog under tho wagon, as an attcr-tllnn-

speaker, but If he doesn't kill off somo of
his traduccrs the reputation be has won
will be wrecked. Yesterday Colonel Mus-ic- y

and Colonel I.) man were talking In
front of the New York Sun office.

"By the why," said Mussoy, "did you
hear Jay Durham mako that great speech
'at the Gridiron Club Saturday night ? "

"No, I'm sorry to say 1 didn't."
"Well, It was a dandy. You ought to

have beard him. Ho seemed Inspired with
the genius ot oratory, and gems of
thought in settings of gqld and silver fell
fifeui jilsllps llko Bkowers of Irrldcsccnt
meteors from the cerulean canopy ot tbo
star spangled firmament. At times tho
mirth ot Momus sparkled and shono In his
words, aud tbcu tho pathos of a poem
swept In a tearful tralu through bts
rbjthmic.uUerancea. Anon the eloquence
ot a Burke, a Webster or a Clay rolled up-

ward In the grandest cadences of tho human
tongue, and the listener sat bound as by a
spell beneath the mystic measures ot his
wondrous periods."

"Great Ctesar," exclaimed Lyman, "it
must havo been superb; but I .thought you
were out of town.tbat night."

So I was."
"Well, howtho deuco did you know

what kind Of a speech It was?" asked u,

suspiciously.
"Jay told me himself In thoso very words,

that's how," responded Mussey with su-

preme confidence In Durham's Judgment,
and Lyman hung his harp on the willows
and wept.

Yet verily, brethren, it's a harmless tra-

duction llko this that ruins many aris
ing 'joiing orator, and Colonel Durham
duesu't blow his own horn at all be drinks
It.

A piytKKENCi: OF VIEW.

"I'm glad that you've sworn off, my dear.
At the beginning of

Bald she,
"For now you sec,

Since you've no more awhisky bill,
It is an easy thing to fill

That
Coal

Hole."

"Don't talk about my 'swearing off ' "
And in his tone there was a scoff-B- ald

he,
"For, don't j on see,

It's pot that I'd no whisky bill,
But the mild winter let mo fill

That
Coal

Hole."
ITbo Block Diamond.

Marrlaco Licenses,
William MeBrlde, Baltimore, And Laura

Hall, cltyj Frederick J. Harvey, city, and
Pamela D, Holman, Aurora, Ind.! Wolf
Bchlosberg and Llllle Bilttman.

DIED.
COOK.-- On AprIM, Mrs A.E.Cook, sister

of Sadler of Alabama.
l"unerat will take place from her lato resi-

dence, 800 Jf street northwest, Saturday mora-
ine at 10 o'clock. Friends respeotfully In-

vited. ' '
WOOD. On Thursday mornlnir, April i,

1880, Benjamin Austin, the Infuut son of
Thomas and. Annie Wood, aged 8 months and
It) days. -

Funeral from the residence ot parents, 17--1

Twenty first street northwest ou Saturday
afternoon at SM o'clock.

WAbKEH.-- On tho 4th Instant, AllnnloC,
Uanjchter of Charlos L, and Stallr K, Walker
tgc&iaytars.

The funeral will tako place from thn resl.
deuce of her parents, 841 o street northwest,
on Sunday afternoon, tho 7th Instant, at3-K- )
o'clock, to which the friends of tho family
nro respectfully Invited, Interment at Oak

BRAITMATKR -- On Wednesday mornln.
Aprils, WW, John K, Draltmayor, avd 41
years. ,

Funeral will take place from his lato
V725 .N street northwest, Sunday, April

7, a( I p. ra,
INew York papers please copy.)

VtrVKitTAKKUH.

WILUAM LEE

(Successor to lleury Lee's Sons),

3.12 PENN. AVENUE N. W
South bide.

Branch office, 4U8 Maryland are, s. w.

ntntnnoiti',
J'UHNISIUMJ UNDIERTAItRIL

UlU I'eun. ave. n. w , between M and lit sts
avurrwnnv ur mass

M'Jtovos.trs.
roit stippr.iKS for theI'OSTOFUCK DKI'ARIMKNT AND

POSTAL SERVICE.

PosTorricE DrrAuTHKNT,
Wahunuton, I), C, .March -', 1839.

BKALEll PROPOSALS will bo iceelvod at
lids llepnrtrmnt until HAT URDAY.THE lSTU
Of APRIL, INK), ut IS o'clock noon, for

wrnppluK paper, wrapping paper for
fuelnu slips, twine, letter scales, post marking
and ratine stamps, rubber stamps, uanoollnff
Ink, pads, paper, em clones, rubber goods,
pens, pen holders, pencils, Inks, mucilage,
glass goods, rulers, ioldeis.uitlelosof steel,
1 libber ei users, books, typewriter supplies
and miscellaneous stationery, In such quan-
tities ot the different nrtloles. lcspcotlvoly,
und attuchtlinos and Irom tlmo to tlmo, as
they may bu ordered, during thu fixuulyuar
beginning July 1, WJ, and ending Juno JO,
1MO, for tha usa of any branch of the depart
mi in or pogiui bitvico.

Blanks for oronosals. with sneclficatlnna
elvliur detailed statement of tho ruqulrcments
to be met In lespect to each urtlele, and also
the estimated quantities probably to bo re-
quired of each, and Rlilng full Instructions
as to tho manner nf blddlngand conditions to
be observed by bidders, will bo furnished on
application in mo nuponiiiuuucnc or mo in
vision of the l'ostoftlco Department, Waslilug.
IU1I, ilt Kit

The Postmaster-floncra- l reserves tho light
to reject any or all bids, to wulvO teohnloul
delicts, and to accept any part ut any bid
and reject the other purt.

JKO. WANAMAKEIt,
Postmaster General,

)i,i ..

PEERLESS ITEI t&2$$&
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AMUBKMlCHrs.
LBAUOH'S CIRAND OPERA HOUSE.

MRS.
PPl'l ooo TTTTT TTrrT FKFK nnnnl
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Accompanied by

MB. KYKLK IlELXEW,
And hinder tho direction of Messrs, Abbey,

SchoclTcl & Orau. In Shakespeare's

Antony and Cleopatra.
Presented every ovcnlnn nnd.Haturday

Afternoon,

April 8 MLLU. RHEA
lioxsiicct now upon.

VTTJW NATIONAL THEATHK.
iM Every Evening, Wod. and Sat, Matinees

Tho Now Four net Drama, n
rounded on Mrs. ward's Novel,

ROBERT ELSMERE.
Tho Well known Players:

Miss Dorothy Dorr, Miss Efflo Shannon, Mrs,1... Il.l MI.t. Ul.a V, Tnh.nH irt..'nnu Willi, ii ii.vhi ',o ,..j ,t,'uiui. aiivr ,
Ella Morgan, Miss EIslo Lane, Miss LohI',
Wilcox. Mr. It. II. Vandcrfelt, Mr. John ri (
nuiinnn, jur, wm e.Tnvim, air. v. a vnicu- -

linti. jnr, . . it. i iiijiu,r-,,u- , iu jivuijt nuj
land, Mr. J. "St. Humphries.

Next Week,

THE CRYSTAL, SLIPPER.
Scats now on salo.

tew national theatre.
beginning: monday next

CRYST-M-L

&S' !-- I P P E" R
Or, l'rinco Prettlwlt arid Little Cinderella, (V

With all tho brilliancy which marked Its pre-- ( l

Brnmiiuu iu wiu pnuijiuui ujuvs.

SEATS NOSnZ SBLLINCril
A LBAUOH'S GRAND 0PER.S.-1J0US- f

COMMENCING MONDAY. APntL 8.
Every Evcnlnff, llntlncea Wcdnosdny and

Katurtlnv.
The Peerless Artiste and universal Favorite,

iini.'i
JnanAttiactlvo Repertoire Of Cholco Play- -

ns ioiiows: i
Mou. Evng and Wed Mat., the comedy In 5

nets, uy vioionan naruou, cniiuou,
A DANGEROUS GAME

TtllEA,.. ns.....,....i.HELKNE.
Turn , Wed. and Thnrs. ntngs und Sat. Mat.

will bo produced, with Now Costnmcsnnd
Appointments, for tho first tlmo In

Washington, nn original play, by
l are i. innain on , entitle

THE CASE VIDAI,.
TlllEA as MARGIIAHITA VIDAL.

Prlday Evng, Shakospcaro's nomad r, tnSactsr
juucji jiv Aiiuur.iuiiunif,

RHEA as UEATRtCE.
Saturday Evening, Scribe andLegouve's cele-

brated play of
ADRIENNA LECOUVREUR.

RHEA as ADRIENNA.
Supported by Win. Harris and a powciful

company.
Seats now on .sale.

ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.H
Six I Matinees

Nights Week of April 1 Tues , Tliurs
Only. i anu bul.

The RomantiaMela-draraa- , 4
HOODJVtKN BLIND,

Tho Wallack Thcatro production, written by
W llson Barrett nnd II. A.Joncs. Tho

success of 'i wf Continents,
Next Week-A- GRAY.

ERNAN'S NEW W8niNOTON TILEA- -

Eleventh street, wrath of Fenna. ave.

LILY CLAY'S COLOSSAL GAIETY CO
40 HANDSOMEST TOADIES 10 11

in tnu tvoriu.
Matinees Won , Tubs., Thurs. and Hat. 7Next Week MAY HOWARD'S ilia RURv

LKSqUKCO. j

LECTURE WII.I1 RE- - GIVEN DY T. V.
1'OWDhULY at New National Thcatru

on SUNDAY EVENING. April 7, kt B o'clock,
under the auspices of Plato Printers' Assem-
bly, K, of L. Othor speakers of. the evening:
Hon. John M. Furtiuhar.1 Mrs, LeonaT St.

.Barry. , Musical Assembly, 3W, has,volun-
teered a full orchestra, to bo led by Prof,

Tlckstn.too. Uox office open frora
8 o'clock day of lecture. ' '

""

THEATRE,
Pennsylvania a enuo, near 11th street, i

Hatlnre Tues , Wod , Frl. and, Sat., j
F1RST-CLA6- VARIETIES

Admission 10. 'M find SO ennts.

jute vjtsioiri.
OUNT VFRNONtM' alOUNT VKlWONr T

MUUm' VlLNUIiI
STEAMER W, W. CORCORAN

Leaves7thsUwbarf dally (oxeept Sunday) for
MOUNT "VERNON

AtlO o'clock a. m.; returning, resehes Wash- -
Ington about 3.3U p. m.

XVVOATlOJfAH.
WIAVJWWWAfifWVWVlllWyiAftlAAW

SEENGBRfAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR.
n. w. Founded IBM, Lo-

cation central; commodious halls;
More than 50 ,000 young mon

and women have been trained for business In '

the Spenccrlan Colleges of America Day and
'night sessions. Tnltlon fooxnoderate. Five

method. Business men tarnished With com- - -- j
potent employes. Illustrated announcements
free. HARA A. SPENCER, Vice Principal. iS

fTUlE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TERMS BEGIN NOW.

Wl llth street northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY, 1100, UM, 1108.
1110 M st, and 11.5) 11th st' Boardlnp

and Bar School for vonnir ladle and ltttln
girls. -
o ruurieonm.... ,i:.year

-- at..:
opens

.
weanesuay.

-- . uctoeer c
", .ur ut wmruinx pupus; inorsaay,
October 4. for l econtlon of day nnnlls.

MRS.R.J.riOMBItS.J'rlnelpal. V

JIKAZ. J1HTATJ!.

AdctrtlMtntnti vndtr thli htad, fourllntt or
lai, sa ctMtfor om tiatrtlont 60 cintior thru

OR SAL- E-

REAL ESTATE.

8WORMSTEDT A BRADLEY.
0X1 F street.

BUU.I-
- 01VIH,

lttJAL ESTATE BliOrCltti.
1.110 Fat, adjoining Sun Unlldlnz.

Suburban property a apodalty.

ron tiAT.rj.oTn.
Aitrtvtttinntnfa miTsn Kit tun it fsint fliu nt.

tit, S3 centt for one tntertlon; M etntt for tltrtt.r'
TpOR 1

bUBURlUN LOTS,

tOxlM feet, at

ARDWICK HEIGHTS,

On the B, P, R, It., eight miles fiom Wash.
Ington.

SIXTEEN DAILY TRAINS.

Now Is tho tlmo tosccuie tho choicest loca-
tions at bottom prices. These lots are high,
diy and picturesque, ourlooklng tho city
and tbo country for miles around, $73eaoh
only, SIS cash and ti per month, Ardwlok,

station adjoins this subdivision,

T. A. MITCHELL,

tl F street, (Room 4 )

I70R HUNDREDLbTM
1. lnsouaresUt7nnd WW. near North Capi-
tol, N and o sts. n, w.l ou lino of the Ecklng-
ton street Hallway, and near tho now depot
or Ilultlimiro and Ohio Ralliood Company;
fair price, long tlmo and small payments to
suit nui cruisers

L. M SAUNDEItS Jt RRO ,
. ltoaFst.n w.

A Tl OUNKXH-- A r.LA W,

0IAMPRELL CARRINQTON,

Attorney-at-La-

GOB D street northwest,
Washington, D. C.

Webster Law iiuimuig.
Residence, 1218 11 strectjnorthwest.


